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Important College Decision.
A most, Interesting legal decision lias

Ijecn made In the. case, of John M. IIU1
against the Dickinson college faculty at
Carlisle. Young Hill wa3 expelled re-

cently and ho asked the Cumberland
county court for a writ of alternative
mandamus for his reinstatement. In his
petition he sets forth that ho lsl years of
age, a citizen of Pennsylvania, and that on
November 16 he was expelled without just
cause. He aers that he is wholly innocent
of the cliargcs made against him ; that no
witnesses were brought before the faculty ,

that none of their own number testified
before them as to his guilt, nor did ho
roako any confession thereof, nor was he
offered any opportunity to be heard in his
own defense, and that hi3 conviction was
not had in a proper manner.

Judge Sadler in granting the writ re-

views with much legal acumen the history
of the alternative writ of mandamus. He
finds it a proper mode of opening the ques-
tion whether the young man was properlj
expelled. He says the writ lias been in-

voked successfully to restore trustees to
the boards of educational institutions and
professors to their chairs. It ha3 been
granted to reinstate members in church
corporations, to social clubs, to medical
societies, to fire companies, to aid societies,
to city councils, and pew holders to their
sittings. The courts have used it to com.
pel the admission of pupils to schools who
have been unlawfully excluded therefrom
and to secure the readmission of those un-

lawfully expelled.
There may be few to dispute the wisdom

of Judge Sadler's decision. A young man's
expulsion from college is to him a ery se-

rious tiling, as it may throw a cloud over a
good portion of his subsequent career. To
l)e dismissed without a hearing, therefore,
isnotfairplay to the party most seriously
affected by the decision of the faculty, and
he may have a right to appeal to the courts
to obtain for himself the opportunity to
plead in his own behalf.

The question, however, is not without
doubt. It may by strongly urged that the
proper discipline ota school requires that
the, student's presence in it shall be at the
option of the faculty, and that it would be
destructive of all control of the business of
teaching, if the student may appeal to the
courts against the tefusal to Author in-

struct him.

Ihe Bland Dollar.
It seems strange that Congress cannot

move more speedily than it does in enact-
ing legislation, about the need of which,
when they come to the pointotdeclsion.the
members do not seem to debate. In point
juBt now is the bill for the redemption of
the trade dollar, which the Senate has just
passed without debate or division. The
merit of the measure is by no means so
conspicuous now as it was when the trade
dollar was dishonored. Then it was in the
hands of the people generally, who have
since suffered the shave upon the face value
of the trade dollar and passed It in to the
banks and speculators who are now the
keepers of the coin ; and to whose exer-
tions probably is due the realization by
Congress at this late day of the injustice
of issuing a dollar as a dollar and then
discrediting it, though its intrinsic worth
is greater than that of the dollar that Is
circulated.

Tho course of Congress upon the cur-lenc- y

is steadily bucIi as to discourage the
belief that the simplest principles of fi-

nance are comprehensible to the average
mind that aspires to the honors of
statesmanship. Nothing could seeming-
ly have been clearer than that the
trade dollar, being of more worth than the
Bland dollar, should have been redeemed
with the Blind dollar, if the holders of the
trade dollars so desired. They were appar-
ently the ones to object to being given less
silver for more; but owing to the power of
Congress to give or take away the clrculat-in- g

value of a coin, the richer trade be-ca-

of less value than the meaner Bland
dollar. Only now does Congress consent to
remedy its wrong, and now, as we said, the
injury has been Irreparably done to the
major part of the sufferers.

Tho silver dollar seems to stand con-stant- ly

in the way of the comprehension by
Congress of seemingly very plain principles
of finance. The fact that there are many
more dollars coined than are demanded for
currency does not persuade Congress to
stop the coinage. A business man who
would manufactute u greater stock than
he had nny prospect of selling would not be
deemed wiso;vwh!ch apparently shows
that congressmen who veto for continued
Bllver coluage are not business men.

Law In the Ulg City.
ThocomtlnXew York which has been

trying SIcQuade, the boodle aldeiraan, for
the past several montlis, more or less, in
New York, and has succoded finally in con-
victing him, is not jot done with the case,
because in lb anxiety to gratify the public
demand for conviction it adopted methods
to convict which are hardly likely to be
approved by a bljiafir court and ongraftwl
tm the Jurisprudence et the country.

As sdmlaistered in New York city
law is always a wondrous strange thing ''

ita administrators teem to be all
Wja posing before the newspapers, of
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which they have a deathly and doubtless a
wholesome fear ; if it was not for the sharp
stick with which the newspapers follow
them, there would be hardly any chance
for the law ni all, so ardently is the .im-
age New Yorker bent on boodle.

Fublio 8ontiment has been gi rally
shocked in ;the ncwsiwpcrs because the
aldermen look something less than a rail-lio- n

for their votes for the Broadway rail-

road. Tho fact is the firm faith of cvoty-on- e;

but the com t has ncerbecn able to
satisfactorily prtn o it. One man was con-

nected on the evidence of the chief police
inspector that he seduced his confession
from him , which evidence and other facts
brought, out on the trial Indicated that the
Inspector was the greater scoundrel of the
two. Another alderman has just been con-

victed after a first failure, and this time
thejudgo practically liistriiL toil the jury to
convict and the district attorney bull,
dozed them by putting detectives on
their track, and een went so far
as to bring to the court's atten-
tion reports, that ho admittedly could
not substantiate, that one of the jurois
was slipped Into the box to acquit. Evi-
dently an administration of justice which
permitted the district attorney to suppose
such a possibility sorely needs reformation.
But as his suspicion proved unfounded,
another suspicion is raised that he never
believed what ho charged and simply
sought to Intimidate the jury and gain the
bravos et the press.

It is well for New York to eonvict her
boodle aldermen ; but it is not well to do
it by methods which make the law a farce
and Its instruments Idiots.

Tut: question has arisen In Philadelphia as
to tbo Authority et the police department to
Interfere with displays during tbe Christmas
holidays In the store window son Chestnut
street and other shopping thoroughfares,
which cause much tiunojnnre to travel.
Cltv Solicitor Warwick concludes that a
proper dip!ay or the wares that the merchant !

tias ior sate cannot oe lmerierea witn. it is
not an unreasonable uie of his window, and
is a legitimate advertisement of hi business,
"and I think," he says, "he may make the
window as attractive and arrange his goods
In as artl'tioa manner as possible. As Judge
Barrett says: 'People have a perfect right to
make their windows as attractive as possible
and no one can justly oo.n plain of Ian fill and
proper devices to Induce- custom. And If it
be a reaaonsb.o and n proper use of the build-
ing and the display does attract the attention
el passers by, it then becomes the duty of the
authorities to keep that street open by the
presence and assistance of ofiicers of the law.
Each cae mut, of course, stand upon its
own special facts"

Orn liest r?pecls are tendered to Thomas
B. Cochran, eq , chief clerk of the State
Senate, for a neatly printed legislative direc-
tory w hich promises to be of much utility In
the comiug session of the legislature.

The order that wilt soon be issued
by the president extending the de-
partment et Arizona so as to

the Mexican frontier is a fitting ac
know lodgement of the government appre-
ciation or the services of General Miles In
the Apache campaign. It should silence the
rumors that tno eenoral had ended tbe cam-
paign by disobeying orders, lor it is a pjaln
avowal that the order for " unconditional
surrender Having only their lives" was cor-
rectly interpreted by him, and the mistake,
If any, was in the peculiar wording of It.

Tiil Irish agitators thrive upon persecu-
tion.

Tin. Hirer is startled because on Tues-
day the iwaminer abused the senatorial ad-

vocates el secret sessions as 'conservative
old grannies," though the nevt day Senator
J. Donald Cameron was recorded In Uvor of
secret sessions This last spiked the editorial
gun oi our contemporary.

Tin. story comes from London of nn ap-pj-

to the Macedonians published in a Bul-
garian paper by Jbtoalnoil, a leader of I'rlnce
Alexander's party. Ho urges them to rise
against the Turks and to Join Eastern Kou.
mella and Bulgaria in forming a nation with
Prince Alexander for their king, or if they
could not get the ruler of their choice to
proclaim a republic There are many
schemes afoot with tbe cupport of reckless
adventurers, who hope to prolit by the mis-
fortunes of the people of the country that
seems dostlned to become the battlefield el
the great powers, but they are hardly worth
attention otcopt aa indicating the direction of
the current of popular feeling, of this the
demagogues must be cio-i- obseners and the
fact that this appeal to the Macedonians hints
at a republtc as a possibility hews that
Ideas of popular poverelgnlty Ie pene-
trated even to the remote corners el Europe.

It must be pleasant to live in .Shenandoah.
Konr acres of that town caved in on Trlday,
owing to the removal of the pillars of the col-
liery underneath the fallen section. People
who have lived in Shenandoah would find a
Cbarleaton earthquake only a harmless di-
version.

Wasuiion Ibvin--q Bisnop is aston-
ishing Philadelphiana by his skill as a
thought-reader- . Thought-readin- g is easy,
bnt thought-expressio- n is dimcult whsn a
man siu down unexpectedly on a siiuby
sidewalk.

I' rum the report of tbe secretary of the In-
terior are taken these facts with regard to the
territories : Dakota now has a population of
half a million, 85,000 having been added dur-
ing the pist year. 'the area of land la Datoka
purchased by emigrants during the past year
is estimated at 4,000,000 el acres, or larger
than the nates of Connecticut and Rhoae
Island combined.

luthls territory and Montan, the cro,--
wore poor, but the numerous holders 'et
small herds or cattle hare made money. The
vast herds of Montana have so thoroughly ex-
hausted the pasturage that It has been neces-sar- y

for some large cattle owners to Beok
In the British possessions. This does

not seem stranjjo when we rind that there are
now pastured In Montana 1,500,000 head of
cattle, 130,000 horses and 2,000,000 sheep. Thegross atue of the mineral products of Mon-tan- a

la placed at fW,300O0O, divided as fol-lo-

: M,4M),000 gold ; ?9TOO,000 silver ; fa.000,000 copper, and 1,250,000 lead.
In the number of schools and the aggregate

cost el their maluUlnance, Dakota is far in
advance of many of the states, and Arizona
hMoxpoiided a greater sum per capita on
children In the public school than any other
state or territory.

The mines of Arizona have not yltldort so
much this lyear, only fs.500 000, and Idaho
passes the ?5,0O0 000 point In the aggregate r.f
goiu, saver ami loau, uut nest el all, the

Iron ore, assaying 65 jxt cent., Is
reported from Washington territory. A mil-
lion tons of coal have been taken from a mine
on Puget Hound. Mormon troubles In Utah
and Idaho, and tbe Apache raids in the
Southwest, have retarded the development
et those regions.

Tho Chinese are fald to lie a (.prions sourcn
of disturbance In the Northwest, because
they refuse to make paruunont homos, or to
become Identified with ihe itileroMs et the
rest of the people.

Of luternt lo fntriiteca.
Wo have been shown by Mr. 8. L. Denny

a copy of the .ScienriicHmericnii of Decern.
bwM. 1871, which corrects the generally ac.
?u& i10.Uoa MM OHOn "WMr et an un
?nhd ,m!tc" entitled to a correspond.
ofVpMelu HUl"oni aw'l 're'" "e use

AUNTY" HALIS WORK.

ruBuouu rauM.as old-Ti- n i.A.c.t3
TUB VJiJLlltll MKhTIMI

Siin l."t II l.torj- el tha I'mtijIrtMu
Church Il.st Hsu Orrat lnlnft llnir

Tht VmHR Mn n'mlaiuM Ptoin
VtoiMlT AfTtlra tu Hie Ctiurrh

lntjo Presbyterian churih last Sunday,
Hov. Dr. J. Y. Mitchell delivered n most In-

teresting sermon Irom the text, Civt thy
bread upon the waters," In the annuo el
which he touched ukiu some hitherto un-
published bv.U history. 'Ihe facts wore
gathered on a recent trip to Philadelphia and
a conversation with Bv. John Pattou, 1. 1) ,
a member or presbytery el New Castle, who,
though honorably retired from nclixe
ministry, l still doing elUalout work among
the churches el Philadelphia lhesut(suce
Of the remarks Is here given

In the jar 1CI, ltev. m. hm...iil was
called to the pastorate rl the Prus.utorUn
church In Itncsster. Ho h I graduated
trom the I nlvorsit.v of PtniilTdUU with
distinguished honors w hea he" w as but l
years of age. then studied theology with
ltev. James P. llsou, D. D, pastor "of the
first Presbjtprlau church, Philadelphia, who
was a man of wonderful ability, Rtid pro-
nounced eloquence. Mr. was

In 1 V.O heu hut : j ears of ago, and
iX5n nflcr came to Liuoaster. Ho was a
small man, Irail build, and of not very robust
health. Ho prepared with unusual exact-
ness all his sermon", writing and rewriting,
then oiuimlltlng to memory, and so
nnlthed were ihoy that from tne'pulpli the
might have gone to the press mul boeu
fouud the model or excellence). With wan-
ing strength he labored with great acceptance
here for j years whou ho went to Charlistoti,s. C, and stter a year or tw o dknl when I m
32 years old.

a i vr" HALU
About the time Mr. Ashmoid came hro a

lady, afterwards knewn as 'Aunty" Hall.
came to Lancaster from Philadelphia. Mio
had been n member of the Seeoud church,
Philadelphia, which at that time stood at H
and Arch streets a churoa which hid
been grently revived under the preaching of
the wonderful Uco Whitfield, and had urn- -

tlnued In the work of o augeliziug by pungent
P.r.t'aclllJ5l sua torvont prajeriueeting-- .

'Auntv" Hall found nu nra ermeotini? In the
Lancaster Preshvterlan church. Mio started
one in her own hou-- e. It was a source et
wonder, and many persons out of curiosity
would come at the time it was held and peep
through the windows and push open the
doors. Tw o or three men w ore all she could
find to take part In these meetings at urst.
The number lu attendance began trom
the first to lucrea-- e. Among the nuui-ba- r

who found their way there were
three young men. lz : Mmuel J. Mi
ler, a carpenter . Reuben trame, a tailor,
and John K. Conan, a printer. Tjeseyoung
men were converted and afterwards received
Into the membership of the Presbuerlan
church. After a time thev devoted" them-
selves to the study for the "ministry. Miller
went Yet and preached with great accept-
ability at ditlerent points, and was the means
of many conversions and establishing many
churches. A few years since ho was honor-
ably retired, and nowlieat Wuablngtjn
Court House, Ohio, a member of presbytery
of Chillicothe. Prame went into Illinois
and labored earnestly and succoasiullv uutil
about three je.r ago, when ho was'honor-abl-

retired. He still lives in Chicago, a
member et the presbytery of Ottawa. His
son entered the mint-tr- y, and for a number
of years has be'n very in building up
new churches . he is at pre-o- nt locattd at
btevens Point, Wisconsin, a member of the
presbytery of Winnebago.

Cowan, ou leaving Lancaster, went to
West Nottingham, Cecil countr, Md , to
school. Poie-.l- ng much et the spirit of"Aunty" Hill ho btarted a prayer mseting,
under somewhat similar ctreumsstances a
a reuit many of the students a.id numbers
resident in that commjLlty nerecoiiTeited
of the studtnLs the foKi'siag are remem-
bered .

"JAM N lAf'Lt -- I.PPN,.
Nathan C. Brooks, at prustn; a tea. utr

of female high schooi, HalunjMre.
Geo. S. Wtitehlll, who graduated with In

honors at Dick lnnncf. liege, became a teicbor
in deaf and dumb asvluru, PMlidelphta.
He was regarded by a) i" as remarkably bril-
liant and died young.

ftevens. tx k i.rt honors in Medlcsl
college, Baltimore , was most promising, but
health failed him m early years el hla i re

n nnd he died yt jng."
John C. Jenkins, physician, belonging to

prominent Lancaster county famUlew, wealisouth to practice, wnere he died.
Win. B, Mclivame, btudied tneology , en-

tered ministry. Spout mu. u cl hU time at
East Liberty, Pa., and now lives ul Poeria,
Ills., honorably retired from active ministry,

John W. !v.ott, entered minlstrv, very suc-
cessful, became president et Washington
college, this state, and d.nl .i a few years
since.

Nathan (iricr Whtu. (r,it! ministry,
was long time pastor rl I'rfsf jttnau rhurehof McC'ounellsburg, tois stat, aud is now
the stated supply ul the i bur. h at I yione,

Cornelius ll. Muitard, uilul-tr- y;

and served a lifetimoaa jmsk r ou tuo East
ern Peninsula et MaryHud, where he died,
but where his memory u i herlshed by s,l.

Matthew Henderson, became J j" oeopil
minister; labored at ewark, N J , lr ma.iyyearc, w ent South and die.!.

William Kennedy, an elder in tbecnurchatthoGsp, thlscouutj, who has j son In the
ministry, who continued for nearly twenty
years pastor el Second church, Trenton, N.
J., and resigned only-o- account or health.

John I'atton, D. D , the informant, who
has preached lot uyear, much of the time
in Delaware, but better known fr,r hia long
service aspaitorof Logan Srjuaro Presbyte-
rian church, Philadelphia. Though now
honorably retired ho ontlnues to preach
with great acceptance am )iig the churches et
Philadelphia.

The work or Mr. ( inan, while at WestNottingham school, Is lelt to this day, accord-lu-
to the testimony of the prtsent pastor,

Rev. Samuel A. (jaylcj , D. D , and 1 seen
In the Christian dojiortuieht of the people of
the place, and the leiv 'ut pietv et tiruiessed
Christians.

COWAVS OKEAT ( AI'.EER.
Mr. Cowan entsrod the mluUtry, went

West, was located In Missouri, whore ho was
a recognized leader In church work, and on
the death of Thomas U. Benton was chosen
to preach the funeral sormen. Mr. Cowan
died some years ago, but his work goes on inthe person of hla three sons one the pastor
et the Third Presbyterian church, Pittsburg ;
one pastor In a Southern Presbyterian church
and one an elder lu a church In Ohio

But what of "Aunty" Hall. She loft
Lancaster In 1S.S ; weut back to Philadel-
phia ; continued oarneat In Christian work,
and while feeble with age, never missed the
prayermeetlng. hhe died a few years ago,
and her then pastor, Rev. John "Patton, D.
1)., named above, preached the funeral n.

Her work still goes on. lVoia that
little Lancaster prayermeoting whit a
mighty influence has gone forth, In the con-
version of many who have entered theministry and eldership, and on down through
their sons and ."ns' sons the bread 1 1 being
cast upon waters.

PERSONAL.
JCDOECooLEYhasnotlfibd Jui)gotresham

of his acceptance et the Wab&h rouoivor-ship- .

TjiEODont: Thomas Is reported to imothe directorship ul the National Oncracompany.
11n.B.?''A-I'-'vi,Acutn,o- r i'ronixiiiP,died rrlday at his residence Irom Itnuht'sof the kidneys.
Jameh D. WAltnitN, edl'or and proprietorof the fommerci-i- j Adietttscr, died atBufUlo, N. V., Trlday ejenlug.
J. A. BosTwilk, of Now York, has pie.

scnled to the Wake forest colloce, In North
Carolina, JJO.OO, in addition to 20 0C0 given
tome time ago.

A. J. C assatt and Hitnuel Dunean, super-visor- s
oi Lower Merlon, Montgomery county,

have been acquitted ut Norrlstown of ob-
structing the public road at BilaStatlon.

John O. WnnTiKu on Friday celebrated
hia 70th birthday at his residence in Danven
MassachusottH. in borne et the bchools, sol
lections from his poems were recited and
read. He received a largo number of loiters
and many caller. His health is said to be
good.

A gairattlc Oirldun.
I mm the Thiii Mftliigi.

Said Mr. iienpeck ton frlond : "Tho com-
bined age of my wire aud mysoirig 10 years:
now guess our respecllvoagea." If youragciaggregate 40, 1 suppoio your wife represents
lour aud you represent the naught."

WATS1DK QLANCE8.
Employers would do well to decline pros-etit- s

that coino ai testimonials Irom em-
ploy ew. lhey are usually ghott to curry
ravorbytholr originator, and iun a poor
man la forced to contribute though ho eau
ill nrTord to do so. To lender this possible
tvll lu possible, the whole practice ought lo
be discouraged. The Jovous Chutsmas.tlde
U tbo time to keep this thought tu tmnd,

Tho new spapor w iu re engaged in poklug
fun at the lobbognmtigsltdts but, nollously,
wbyesn't Lancaster hate one" NotrlstonnU
tohsuionoon a fouudatlouotitwdustrrtvcit
hard with water aud thou cou'red with
snow. The structure will awl about tlOo.

llllamsport has one and llarrlsburg
follow lug suit I ho slide Is usually

about loot IS feel lu width and Irom W to
rOOorlu soiuo tnsLvtuvs oxer 1,000 feet in
length, upiorted on trestles et Increasing
height, w hich glvps it an iiiclinsllou or alniut
I loot in J Tholtdo isdiMdal lute several
narrow chulosor troughs aud a diagw ay w 1th
Rn easy flight otatnirs lor asceitdiug coister
The chutes when completed, nreivsokal hard
with suow upou n solid foundation of ii mix-
ture el snow and sswdusu '1 ho hard, smooth
top Is then wet down and iillowod to freeze,
w hen It presents A surlsce of glsrlng k e. oei
which the toboggan llleswith startling vole'-Ity- ,

and ict with an nluu-- t entire absence
ct daugor to the coaster.

It Is stld that notolvggsu has oer loft tlie
curved surlace or the chute, but occasionally
tilKin the level it turns and goes crabnlso
o the finish lu n style highly amusing to the
observers nnd hutulllstiug to the steermsn.
The steersmau lies on lus toboggan uioueither his right or loft side, aud steers his lly-lu- g

craft by a touch oi the too.
The toboggan ts a ruuuerluss sled msdo el

sin,. of tough, fibrous w ood from
tooueijuarter or au ltuh in thickness, and
has a capacity for speed in going ouly sur-
passed by the rapidity of departure of a re-
porter s salary. A sltigle toboggan Is Irom
lo to 2 1 Inches lu breadth and 1 to j feet lu
length. Tho lore end or the flyer Is steuied
and bent backward, and aloug each side are
hsud rails which bear the nail marks et tbo
timid onea who have emo I eforo. A cushion
extending the lougth el the toboggan com-
pletes the outfit. A toboggan eau be pur
chased at from Jl upward-- , and there is
money In the luvestmeut mi the people w ho
build the slide.

A girl's toboggan outut is simply bew lull-
ing. The Philadelphia Hi ri says thai the
correct dr3 for ladles is simply a "w rapper or
ulster made of blaukct stutt, with a hood,
locketa and walt stran The coioteil bonier
of the blanket is used lor the collar, pocket-- t'

ps aud bottom of the coal f he costume
worn by the men Is made et similar material
and couslsts of a tourist or hunting coat,
knee breeches, bicycle stockings and mocca-
sins. On the head is worn a knit worsted
toque, which is likened tea long, big stock
ing, with a cord and ta.ci where the loot
ought to be.

.Showman Barnum is erecting iu Bridge-
port, Conn., two toboggan slide., one for
be sand girls and the other ter grow u people,
each to be Irom six hundred to eight hundred
reel in length. Tbo great showman, recall
lug the buiubarcr tlnios he, as a boy aaiong
his native hills or Bethel aud Dtnbiirj,
dragged back his pung alter a rapid decent,
thereby losing valuable time, ts, It Is Slid,
thinking seriously or putting up two chutes
for adult, oue at each end or his route, by
which means the tobo-cane- after his slide,
may ncond a stairway and slide back,

or walking, thus securing d uMo fuu
with half the labor.

BKr. TIIKUDURE JCi'ltS .VKII' flUl.T.
LsTTirs to Bovs asp (jinL As rr tat Uplt

l.A" o and the lins- - car :ais vt uxraLr-usu- .
lly Ki-- Theoaore Apjic-l- . I' V llcofl.tng. Pa Daniel Mil.ei, rilntei and rub

llshcr ls& rp. im
A ruot appropriate little holiday look is

th.s from the pen of Lev. Dr. Theodore Ap-pe- l,

one of Laucaster'i most distinguished
literary and clerical gntlemen. It is most
tlnibly lor this season et tne year because il
is essentially a Chrlstuns bik. The writer
takes a party of little folks through the Holy
Land to be present on that first Christmas
day when the message of " peace ou earth to
men of poed will" was to be delivered to the
world. Itlsa mostcbarmiug recital. There
is euough et romance in the look to rellove
1U historical features of the dryness that It
assumes In the minds oi the worldly. In
tact, It Is the conversational story of n thor-
ough Scriptural scholar, plainly and beauti-
fully told, and with nn aii.riiiut orBibll-a- l

lntormstlon that Is scaucy to le U mid lu
anv similar pnbllM'tor.

Over tie Medltoiriaean, viewiug th won-
ders of the deep, the little bud or pil-
grims psa successively through Joppa,
ea to Bethlehem, where ttiey.nin the crowds
on their way to towu to register in obedience
to the imperial decree. Tfcev look into the
ctves, lu one of which the future Saviour et
the world was to firs'. ee the iiglit. After-
wards they all journey to the temple In Je.
ruslom, whither were to follow themJoseph,
Mary and Jesus. Thobcribes, the Pharisees
aud badducefsaxo seen.sud tbe-- o types of the
Hebrews at the beginning cf the" Christian
era are faithfully portm ed. And so the

story runs on to the end
Dr. Appel'd book Intimates tlieeiterlof

bis reading preparation for the work In riio4
lion, viz : ltobinsou'n Heearche, I leuu
Lynch'M Expedition to the Dasd bea. Dr.
TnomTfon's book, Dr. Ususmn'ei Sinai aud

ion. Dr. an Horn's I.ilointhe Holy Lmd,
.Stephen's and Durbin 1 'I ravels and Ben
Uur.

Tho book can be obtained from the suthor
p.t the roMil price el 7a cents.

Is your Hfo worth 2S ci'nts," 11 Ii i. do not
neiiurt acotishor cold. L l)r Hull's Lough
nyrop at once, and be cured by that never fail-iu- (

remedy.
Anyone sutTcrlng from rbcumstlsn or neurit
U wuul.1 Uuwell to ttio cli rnco ii

cents

A r.VOlCAL CUKES.

ST. J AC0115 OIL
I OU PAINS AND ACHEi MCI. L llht- -

USELKS1! AKM UL'RSU.
i Newark et, lliu men, S .1

I was taken with eevuie pains la mi left
shoulder and rtjht arm I used eveiytblng
witaout Improving, lly arm was becoming
ofnousolo me. I finally tried 4t Jacobs
oil, and before ths first bottle was used 1 wai
ruliuved as if by magic

H ILLIAM Utll3EK.
CKAZV WITH TOOniACIIi: AND CtT.ED

Colllngiwoxl, N.T
1 was nearly craiy wlthtoothacbc,anairlrd

everything X thought would cure iao. with-
out roller. Bought a bottle of St Jacob) OU,
mturatcct a rag with It, tied It to toy face,
bad in two hours the piln lett mn

ItKNUi BAUUEL, Jn
IN'TKN'Sh PAIN IN THE BAI K CURED.

Greenville, CkI.
Mrs. A Williams Buffered lntonn-l- y ter

three days with pains In the back 1 he case
haa asaumod an alarming stage and ihe was
doll loin. Many remedies were tried with-
out lellof, when a single application of St.
Jarobs Oil was made Th. patient slept
soundly and got up well.

SWOLLEN KNKKS (JUlthO.
Johnstown, N. Y.

While In Chicago, hit June, my knees bo-- c

tine very much swollen, causing ran great
ptln. I sccuredabottloof St. Jacobs Oil and
used It on going to bed. The next morning,
to my surprlie, I found myeelf well,

A. l. ilLUNLK, l'ub. flepubUan.

I'AINb IN THE fiHOtJTtTElt CUHLD.
Csnsjohaiie, N V.

I was awaknned at midnight with severe
ptlnslniny lettsboulder 1 had left my once
with niy head turned to one side, thought
a bottle of est. Jacobs Oil, and It worked like
magic. In thiee boars all pain hail ceased,

W. f. COOK, Editor el Courier.
The CHAIU.ES A. VOOELKIt CO. Dxltlmoio,

lid.

Red Star Cough Cure.
I UEE fltOlt OPIATES AND TOISONS

SAKE. SOllE. I'KOMPr.

25 OENTS.
AT DU17GOISTS AND DEALEItS.

THECHAKLE3 A. VORELEK CO., Daltlmoro,
Md.

Ovi:r twknty thousand
now using iJincajtei'j choicest product

for the. buschid. MIl.LKU'd HOUAA SOAP,
bil cLNta & VKItv WII

HAVANA OifJABS.
et Chelc.) Clear 1 lllei tlavnni

Clears el my favorite brands in beim, tultabla
for Holiday I'lcaeiits, at

MAItKI.il '8 Mi How Front,"
No. 51 North yuten street,

(tuiuiurly Hartiiiau's.)

CUIIKKOKTHEDKAP. Cushioned Ear
Drums perfectly resurt hnarlnK and perform
the work et the natural drum. Invlitble, com.
rurtubluand always In twsltlon. All convenuu
Hon and even whWpors hoard distinctly. Bend
lor llluatrated book with testlmnnlds. FUKK.
Address or call on r. 1IISCOX, 653 llroadwar,;(w Vork. Montlon this paper.

aneKMyeoaAlyir

.vjr wadvxr rtuKUKirra.

piULADKLPIllA,

The

Ekegren
Tlio lUntroHOtitrttlvo IIIhIi
Ormlo Wfitohon of the r--
Wcrld.

The

Audemars

Hxnuieito onmsTMAa
airra ror aoutiomon

The

Vacheron m
J.E. vyj.ft

CALDWELL

Sc CO.,

QOJ CHESTNUT BTUBIIT,

PHILADELPHIA.
NOW-T- H K TIME TO HPKCULATL'.r LUCTUATIONS In tthe uiaiketotter opportunities to speculator to makemoney lu umtn, stocks, Loads and Petroleum.
Prompt personal attention Riven to orders re-
ceived by wire or mall. Correspondence solic-
ited rull Information about tbo markets In
our nook, which will to forwarded tree on an
plication.

It. D. KVLE, I'sinVer and Itrokcr,
N'os.SSnroadaud Jt New Sts , miv York city.
noJMdAw

T H. UtVLKBACO

0hristiiM3 Greotiuga.

vt e will ell you senPle

PRESENTS!
A Silk Drejj Tatfrn. A Cloth etuantner Dress Pattern. Diets

Uouds by the yard from t.4c loUJa
Ladles' and Children's Costs,

8hwi and klrt, Underwear, Man-ket- s

and Comforts.
Carpets, Window Shtdes, Aurora

and Oold Medal tarpot Sweeper.

MnS.&ivler&Go.,
He '.15 East Kln atrool,

LAN(.ASILt!, l'A

E LINN A BRLNbMAN.

HOLIDAY HINTS

JIauy persona waut to in.iko Cluisl-iu.v- 3

Piescntabut Jo not know what to
select ; let us assist jou. We have so
m.tny useful things.

For GeutlemeD, au eleg.int bet of
Larvere or a good rocket Knife will
be acceptable.

For Ladies we have Flatcd Knive,
I orks or hpoons, an Llegaut bLind or
Library Lamp, Toilet N;t3 or Work
Uoxe3, and hundrcils of otliei useful
preseuU.

For Children vo bao everything
like Express Wagons, teleds, Vcloci-lcdc- 3,

Traim of Cars, Mechanical
Toys.

Many articles nhu.li no hate an
uei etock we ate closing out atjlew
than cost.

Ci'Ask fot i3.irg.tiua.

FLIBN & BRENEMAN,

No. 153 North Queen Street,
LANCASTEU PA.

qfOLlDAY GOODS.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING.

AND ortEAT PIIKPAKATIONS HAVE
1IEE.N MADE AT THE

New York Store
TO ASSIST

Santa Claus
lu Qtllnir bis tiumoroiis ODirBKRinonts. Thfjji

sands of J5K1UL,, AMUHl.Sriand OltNAMKN.
TAI, AltTICL.ES, which tend to wake both old
ana young nappy

Substantial Presents !

lllanket, lable Linens, TabluCoveis,
Napklni, Toircla.

Diims Silks, Dress Uoods, l.ui lies' cloakt,
bhanj, Vursandliloves.

Qents' FurnishiDg OoocIb.
An lintncuso Assoitmont of

fllk HundkcrchlHts, 611k MufEers, Llijen Hand,
kei chiefs, fancy Uonlei Handkeitfhlets.

Toy, Dolls, Oauies, Work; Iloirn, Toilet
bets, Leather ttutcnols, I'lush Albums.

Scrap Books, Autoatraph Hooks, I'lclure liook,
Story Hooks,

Hook of History, Travel and Adventure
I'apoiles In Fancy Hois. Christinas Catds

&c,&&

BRASS GOODS.
llnintiiPied Ilnuts lrnye, Wbldk llnlileis, lardKecelver. Jlntch tales, Atli Kecelvcrs.

Whatnots, Etc , KU), Klc.

WITT 6c SHAMD,
G. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASru:, l'A.;

irOHT KUAr.

- i if mfiMB

n 'he American ptoplc arc quick lo appreciate a rjood atticlc,
' I, which accounts for their constiniinr several millions of tak'

f Ivory Soap the pait year. Its sterling mcnt nnd innoVt.iir
crU Citablisli it perinanently in every houscholil wlictc once trice!

A WOK I) OF WAKN'INTi.

Ihctf its many while soips, each represented In be ' usl is gncH tbo Key'
hey ARC NOT, bul IIVc all countrfcits, LicV lhs prrullir ,ind rpmarMM qtislib'S

cf the genuine. Ask for "Ivor)" Soap ind insist upon pelting it,

trpftijht 1CAS, hr I'rnrtr A i.itnhle

HAIt,
'1UU1STMAS.

Useful and Appreciated Christmas Presents I

LADIES' FINE FUR GOODS.
Mlirs,l''LI ARSand T1SI rUUTRLMMlSU.SKAt. SAtOlT.8 and ITU LINED CIKCl'

I VK3 Our MtitT umbrnco eTery s arloty bral, otter, lleavur, Mink, L'sdKer, I ynt, Otey Toi,
Coon, itistk and ailvor llaiv, etc , etc Irlinmtngs all Guaranteed

GENT'S FINE
rt, ft ai.OVKcoLI.AllS and CAI'fl In every

UUm .9 .nu All i is inr Jien nnu cniiiimn.IK UOUK.S AMI I.A1 nLA.NKKTS at
aiinrttnent to select from

STAUrrEU A CO. 3 CELEnilATED HATS

Plain Hats Maufactured to Order,

W. D. STAUFFER & CO
No. 31 nml 33 North Uuoon Slroot,

MURK'S I AKI'Kl HALL.

iiuvnruH.yinuinn uuuut.

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

HEOl'EMNO OT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo aie now ptepaied tofhnw the Hade the Ijirftost and Best Selected Llneol Carpets eter e

hlbltcd In this City. M 1L10.N3. V ELA ET8, all the Trading Slakes of HOD V AND TArESTHl
UltVSSEI S, TllltKL I'l.T, All Wool and Cotton Chain 1 VT11A HI I'EHS, and all qualities el IN
ur.AlN CAIIPET9, DAMASK and EMVIIAV JARIET9. ItA( and CHA1.V CAIll'KTS or our
own manutactuio&r-clalty- . Special Attention paid to themannracturo or CUSTOM CARPETS
Also a lull Liuool Oil. CLOTHS, RUOS, WINDOW SHADES, COS KHLETS.Ac ,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King hikI Waler Street, Laiuuiter, I'ti

lebiJ-iradft-

XE WAD VER riHE ME TN

t lvanVklouil

LEVAN'S FLOUR
-- MAKKE-

OiiJD IlllfcAD AND tint. CIIIIISTSIAS
CAKkS. M.ThAS

NFV
CARRIAGE FACTORY,

Christian isd Uanoo Street.,

Ail kinds of CarrUKes, lluualo.. Huslnos,
Wairons, etc, matte, special attention paid tn
repairing, lieot of workmen employed and
ssllsfaclinn guaranteed.

loUMJmdS UEORQKSVEIlElt, I'roptletor.

IUH A MARTINH

HOLIDAY

GOODS !

Al-

) MJLIALL

-- IN-

China, Glass, Queensware.

Taney ttootls, Lamps, Uiic-n-lira- o

In Kre.it varloty, Dinner, Tea ami
Toilet Set in China, Gmnlto and Tor-celai- n,

and at lower prices than before.
Cut, Colored, Engraved and Pressed
Glass, Teto-a-Tet- e, Do3scrt, Fruit,
Cologne and Smoking Sets. Calver.
tine, fcevers and Japanese waie in
variety.

These goods are net. and at the
lowest possible prices. An exauiina-Ho- n

of our slock will be of interest be-

fore purchasing. Goods exchanged it
not satisfactory.

Ifflffrtin
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, l'A.

VAVS, AV.

CH HlbTMAH.

FUR GOODS.
tIe, at Uollotn I'llcej, A laiKo Keneial llneol

all prices prices that nlll suipttnoyou. Launt
ETerybody't raroilts, t a (luarantrit thstn all

Lncntrr, Vu,
s

.VA' r A D KR TISL VEMS,

POH riUUSTMAM.

A Table Cnver.a Deien vpkln, a Half Doren
Toelor a I'alrof blankets mskesanicechrtst
mas Present. The

North End Dry Goods Store
Is a Uoo.1 l'laco to Buy thorn

J. W, IIVUNK.
novMyd So. 2S1 North Qutwn street

Q" OKRHART,

Fine Tailoring.
A Full and Complete (lock el Imported an

Domestic
Suiting and Ovorooatlng

Tor the rail Trade now ready U select Horn.
Call eailylo secure Host Ht)les.

H. GERHART,
No. U N, QUEEN BT., Opposlto the 1'ostofflCfl

iuar271vdlt

TjSVKRY LADY

SHOULD VISIT lilt

Art Needle Work Exhibition,

UBOBMBBR 7th to Mtb,
At the Balesrooms of

Wheeler & Wilson Mf'g Co.,

No. i 80U11I QUEEN ftTUEK.T,

LAKCisrm, 1'a.

J0peu Henlngs. dstfd

ItUVDKIVHlflBUinU HOUUm.

ZIALL AND SKK
-1- HE-:

ROCHESTER LAMP,
BUty Candlo-LIgh- t i Heats them all.

Another Lot et CHEAT OLOI1ES forQas and
OU Bloves.

THE " PERFECTION "

MEIALUOULIUNO AND IIUUUEU CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Urals them all. Thbjatilttoiitneani allolhoKKtuiij out tbo uold. Btop rnttllDtfOf wlnCown
JICl udo the duat. Keep out mow and mln. Any

can appiy it no wuio or Qin maae in ap
nK It. Can be fitted anywhere-n- o boles in
i. teadv for una. It will not unlit, warn or

shrink a cushion strip Is the moat perfect, At

--or-

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QDBEN ST.,

LANCABTEB. FA.

WATVUBt.

VyATUUKH.

Watchts, Clocks Chains and Jewelry

at lees than auotlon prices until January ,,1957.
rino lot or ItlnKS. Ao.Arso, Elgin, Waltham
f Aurora ror which lam Sole Aaoul), and other

lrst-Clas-s Wfttchfca: Hust Watch and Jewelry
U.n.lHnff.

Correct time by Telegraph Dally, only
place In city.

L. WEBER,
WX North Queen lit., Rear renn'a. II. K. Depou

pMUclss.EyeglMieianoOpUealOooas. illklndjol Jewelry.

tr'


